DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT: I should have thought this was molluscum fibrosum, and we are familiar with the fact that molluscum fibrosum is not always obviously present from birth: these tumours go on developing for a long time, up to and beyond middle age. Probably the germ of this tumour was lying in the skin, and is now developing at this age. He may develop such tumours in other places, or this ipay be a localized patch of tissue. I think there is no doubt about the diagnosis. It used to be called dermatolysis, and it belongs to the group of neurofibromata.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: The case seems to be developing into a "dermatolysis" tumour or "fibroma pendulum" rather than an ordinary case of multiple molluscous fibromata. The question is whether it would be well to try to remove the tumour.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE (in reply): The feature in the case with which I am unfamiliar is the very isolated character of the patch, with a number of discrete tumours growing upon it. And the proximity to the previous lesion is rather striking.
Case of Folliculitis Ulerythematosa Reticulata of MacKee and Parounagian.
THE identification of this case I owe to Dr. Barber, who kindly gave me the reference to two cases published by MacKee and Parounagian under the above title.' My case is obviously of the same nature as theirs. The pabient now shown is a public school boy, age 15, of Irish race, somewhat small for his age, but in excellent general health, sent to me by Dr. Robert Cuff, of Scarborough. On both cheeks over the malar eminence and nowhere else there is an area of skin about the size of a half-crown, in which the sole obvious change is the presence of tiny pitted depressions with an appearance like the surface of pumice stone. Here and there in this area there are a few comedones, filled with hard horny plugs, which are dislodged with some difficulty. They cannot be extruded with an ordinary comedo extractor, and are much harder and more superficial than acne comedones. There is not, and has never been, any pustulation or inflammation, and there is no sign of erythema at present. The boy states that he has had the lesions at least five years, and that the majority of the pitted depressions were not preceded by comedo formation. They cause absolutely no subjective symptoms, and the appearance supplies the only reason for troubling about the condition.
I have used MacKee's title, but I should prefer his alternative naming of this condition-" folliculitis atrophicans reticulata." Erythema has never been a notable feature in my case as far as can be gathered from the narrative of the boy, who exhibits the typical aplomb and independence generated at an English public school. His parents live in Ireland, and his mother who came with him to me knew very little about her son; his own history was far more convincing than hers, which however in no way conflicted with his statements. I have not yet been able to obtain a biopsy.
Sir JAMES GALLOWAY: Perhaps none of us may be able to help Dr. Little in regard to the actual naming of this condition, but I would refer members to the records of one or two cases of the type which were shown many years ago before the LIondon Dermatological Society by Sir Cooper Perry. Sir Cooper thought it was due to some peculiar form of infection, of mild type, producing fine atrophy of the skin.
Dr. G. PERNET: I have published a case of this type, and I called it atrophodermia reticulata symmetrica faciei.'
Case of Recurrent Erythema Multiforme.
By ALFRED EDDOWES, M.D.
PATIENT, a male, aged 27. General health good; has been subject to this eruption for seventeen years. It frequently recurred until January last, when I first treated him. Since then till now he has been free from it. The eruption affects chiefly the neck, hands and wrists-exposed parts. I have lately discovered that he has had an offensive discharge from his middle ears since he was aged 4-i.e., for twenty-three years. It seems to me highly probable that the chronic disease of the middle ears may be the source of toxins sufficient to render the system vulnerable to the influences of wet and cold weather and to constitute the chief cause of the eruption. It will be interesting to watch the result upon the skin of special treatment for the ear disease.
